Dear Property Owner:

Lincoln County now owns the Crestline Landfill, equipment and facilities that are necessary to provide our solid waste service. This directly translates to you, the public, having ownership in solid waste in the County.

Labor costs increase when articles are dumped on the ground that should be in a bin, certain waste is placed in the wrong bins, or illegal waste is dumped. Loads must be sorted at the landfill and wastes which cannot be deposited in the landfill must be removed and dealt with accordingly.

In an effort to reduce added labor costs at the Public Waste Bin Facilities, or Bin Sites, as well as at the landfill, please keep in mind the following when dumping waste:

**Bin Site Protocol**

- Please dump in appropriate areas as marked
- Please dispose of household waste in smaller, 8-yard dumpsters
- Please dispose of construction debris, pallets, appliances, and other large bulky items in the larger, 25 or 30-yard dumpsters, or “roll-off” bins
- Special wastes, such as car batteries or used oil can be recycled. Please take such items to a recycling facility or a service station that accepts them.
- Please: No ashes in the bins. Fires cause considerable damage to the bins
- Yard Waste-
  * Small bagged yard waste should go in the roll off bins
  * Other yard waste should go in yard waste or “chip-able” area

Please do your part and help keep Lincoln County clean!